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So What?
That simple question summarizes one of the most
important issues confronting agricultural research. In
today's entertainment-oriented society, those who
communicate poorly risk being perceived as irrelevant.
We must respond when asked "So what?" Clearly.
Simply. And in a way that. whenever possible, is easily
understood.
It isn't always easy. Many Americans have a short
attention span. We have been spoon-fed prodigious amounts
of visual information-videos, television and movies. Advertising is
larded with sophisticated images that affect-if not
manipulate-our emotions.
Increasingly, we expect to be entertained when we're informed.
Scientists are not selected for their ability to entertain. They savor the
nuances and complexity of a well-reasoned argument. one expressed in the
precise language of their respective professions. An academic environment
encourages caution, and scrutiny by peers favors reticence.
There are dangers when scientists spend too much time
talking to their peers.

When they speak to a layman,

they may sound as if they are spewing
incomprehensible gobbledygook.

Many

knowledgeable analysts have commented on the
disparity between the methods of
communicators and the goals of scientists. The
conflict is likely to persist. I am not
suggesting that pOUltry scientists model
themselves after Johnny Carson, that
plant scientists infuse their research
with romance, that animal
scientists stage soap operas, or
that soil scientists write novels. We

need not embellish or exaggerate our importance or our goals.
But when someone asks us about our research, we
should be prepared to answer in simple language.
In a way, the centennial issues of Utah Science have
been an attempt to clarify and simplify our message.
And here's a synopsis of our centennial message, a
distillation of tOO years of scientific inquiry: Agricultural
research has transformed civilization. Research conducted by the
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station has been vital to the success of
agriculture in the state. It has enriched the life of every Utahn. The
benefits have often had worldwide impact
It's a delightful message. May those who summarize the Station's
achievements after another 100 years have a such a simple message to convey.

....
C. Elmer Clark

----

Associate Director
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station
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BIOLOGY

DEPARTMENT
Controlling Livestock Diseases
In the t 940s and t 950s, trichomoniasis and coccidiosis,
two parasitic diseases caused by single-celled
protozoan parasites caused extensive losses in
livestock.

Pioneering research helped develop

effective treatments, thus saving livestock producers
around the world millions of dollars annually.

Busier, Better Bees
u.s. crops pollinated by bees are worth $20 billion
annually. Researchers with the Bee Biology & Systematics
Laboratory, USDA-Agricultural Research Service, improved
bee-management techniques, and helped beekeepers control bee
parasites and diseases, markedly improving the production of several crops,
including alfalfa seed. Leafcutting bees, named for their habit of clipping leaf
edges to line nests, are extremely efficient pollinators. Leafcutter bees have been
"domesticated" by providing custom-deSigned, portable nest boxes, and growers
from Canada to Nevada now purchase the bees to increase crop yields.

Alfalfa leafcutter bee

A) Bee nests, B) pollen ball and egg. C) bee
with a load of pollen. D) bee on a flower.
E) collecting pollen.
Photos: W. P. Nye
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New Insights Into Plant Growth
Pioneering research determined how fluoride and iron affect plant growth.
Fluoride, much of it from industrial sources, can be toxic when ingested in
large amounts. Transpiring plants take up gaseous fluoride through open
stomata; little of the fluoride in leaves comes from uptake through roots. USU
researchers clarified the metabolic pathways of fluoride in plant cells, information
which helped manage fluoride-related problems.
A lack of iron, one of 16 essential mineral nutrients required for plant growth
and development, causes iron chlorosis, a yellowing of leaves due to reduced

~~~"df'.:~-;:V chlorophyll content, which reduces photosynthesis and plant growth. Iron
chlorosis affects many kinds of plants, including field crops, nursery stock, fruits,
and forage and turf plants. The problem is common in those Utah soils that are
alkaline and contain high levels of calcium.
Understanding iron's biochemical role will help develop genetically resistant
plants, a better alternative to the current expensive and time-consuming
practices of soil amendments and foliar sprays.

A & B) Auorosis in apricot leaves
Photos:
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J. L Shupe

C) Chlorosis in an apple leaf.

D) Fluorosis in pine needles.

Photo: D. W. James

Photo:

J. L Shupe

Unique Biological Libraries
Hundreds of thousands of specimens in the USU
insect collection and the Intermountain
Herbarium are vital in teaching, research,
and extension.
The insect collection, which started in
the late t 800s, contains an extensive
collection of aphids, flies and
grasshoppers, and one of the
most complete bee collections
in the world.
The Intermountain
Herbarium, the primary
plant collection for the region. was
formally organized in 1931. although plant
libraries had previously existed at USU.
The carefully labeled and maintained
specimens chronicle the history of these
organisms, and indicate how they will evolve.
Top: Mary Barkworth
Bottom left: Wilford J. Hanson
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A mat of the fungal mycelia that causes foot
rot of bean. The fungus is studied to
determine the molecular biology of the
disease.

Outwitting Fungi and
Bacteria
Experiment Station research made it possible
to control several fungal and bacterial diseases of crops,
such as crown wart and bacterial wilt of alfalfa.
Tomato growers across the country
used the results of USU research to
control bacterial canker of tomatoes.
And genes for resistance to "western
yellow blight" of tomatoes identified by
USU researchers were widely bred into
tomatoes.
Research now concerns diseases such
as chestnut blight, barley crown rot and
pinto bean rot Genetic engineering
techniques may confer resistance to the host
and make disease-causing organisms less virulent

Assays used to determine
how a pathogen alters iron
utilization.
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Keeping Tabs on the Elusive
Alfalfa Weevil
Experiment Station researchers were the first to discover alfalfa weevils
in the United States. and the first to publish an extensive paper on the
biology and cultural control of the pest, which can devastate alfalfa fields.
Studies now concern the environmental adaptation of different weevil
species. the weevils' cellular and molecular biology. and weevil parasites.
A) Weevil damage under windrows.
B) weevils. C) weevil eggs.
Phoros: D. W. Davis
E1eclrOn micrographs by Bill McManus

SOIL SCIENCE AND BIOMETEOROLOGY
DEPARTMENT

The Physics oj Airflow in Complex Terrain
The extremely complex flow of air partially explains the unpredictability of
weather near mountains. Experiment Station research helped quantify those
processes, thus helping predict weather and the dispersion of pollutants.
Mountains intercept and interact with a variety of wind patterns. In
mountainous terrain, two or three layers of air often flow at different speeds and
in different directions; thus, the wind direction and speed at another elevation
may be quite different than those of surface winds.
Mathematical models improved our understanding of such phenomena as the
"rain shadow" on the leeward side of some mountains, "lake-effect"
precipitation, temperature inversions, and the effects of recirculating wind eddies.

74 UTAH SCIENCE

Using Snowmelt to Combat Snowmold
Losses due to snowmold, a fungal disease of winter wheat, can range from $25
million to more than $100 million annually. The fungus can destroy as many as
40-80 percent of the overwintered wheat plants.
Experiment Station researchers found that applying darkening agents
increased the rate of snowmelt, thus preventing the conditions conducive to
growth of the fungus. When necessary, thousands of acres of dryland wheat in
the Northwest are treated with darkening agents. Materials such as flyash and
coal dust have been used successfully at a cost equivalent to about 1 bushel of
wheat per acre. Graphite, a lightweight material, appears to be as effective as
bulkier materials. Applying graphite with herbicides and fertilizers combines
management operations and further reduces production costs.
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Conservation Tillage-Saving Soil,
Oil and Toil
New tillage systems are protecting soil, one of our most valuable
resources, while maintaining or increasing agricultural productivity. The
relatively new techniques have saved Utah farmers more than $1.3
million during the past 4 years. Far heftier savings are likely in the future
as conservation tillage techniques gain widespread acceptance.
Conservation tillage involves leaving crop residue on the soil surfacewhich stems the erosive force of water-and reduces tillage-which
saves energy and labor. The technique also requires different equipment.
varieties, weed-control and fertilizers. In cooperation with other
agenCies and farmers, Experiment Station researchers are
determining the best conservation tillage systems for Utah
conditions.
Phoros: V. P. Rasmussen

Tapping the Full Potential
oJ Water and Soil
Growing plants use energy to obtain water
from the soil. Proper management of irrigated
crops minimizes this output of energy. and
thereby increases production. Pioneering
research in the energetics of soil water
resulted in the publication of several classic
textbooks concerning the chemistry and
physics of irrigated soils management These
findings were the foundation of the modem
management of irrigated soils.

Lands without water, though rich ill p ant foods, go begging at the
present day at $1.50 to $2.50 per acre; lands with ample water rights,
and near the railroads or good markets, cannot be bought for $100.00 to
$200.00 per acre. The average value of all irrigated farms in the State
with poor, good or first-class water rights, is not far from $50.00 per acre.
The conclusion is evident: The value of a farm in Utah does not reside

largely in the land, but rather in the quantity of water under the control of the owner.
Bulletin 86 (1903)
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Dryland Fanning
Dryland farming in Utah began in 1863 when some desperate farmers, whose
farmland had been ruined by alkali, plowed and seeded dryland above a canal.
Since then, the dryland farming systems developed by Experiment Station
researchers have transformed agriculture in many arid regions of the world.
Utah continues to benefit. Average dryland winter wheat yields increased from
19 bushels per acre in 1940 to 35 bushels in 1986 due to new wheat cultivars,
and innovative fertilization, tillage, and weed-control methods. On some once
unproductive soils, winter wheat yields have increased from t - 3 bushels per acre
to 35 bushels per acre, thanks to new planting techniques and careful placement
of fertilizer.

Questions jor "serious, thinking lovers oj this State"
These millions of acres of unused lands-enough for the founding of
an empire-are in our State and will ever remain here; there is no probability that by natural causes the water supply will be increased sufficiently
to irrigate the deserts; we are not now utilizing these lands; they are an
undeveloped resource of the State. What can be done with these lands in
order that they may aid in the development of the prosperity of our
State? The indications of modem experience are that the deserts can be
made wealth producers. How can this be done? These are the questions
which the serious, thinking lovers of this State hold to be of high importance, and which have led to the recent, general discussion of arid
farming.
Bulletin 91 (1905)

Understanding Lime-Induced Iron Chlorosis
Iron chlorosis, a nutritional disorder of plants
characterized by a distinctive yellowing of leaves,
commonly affects fruit trees and agronomic
crops grown in calcareous soils of the semi-arid
West Experiment Station researchers
determined the chemical mechanism of the
disorder (bicarbonate ions restrict plant uptake of
soil iron, which in turn decreases the production of
chlorophyll).
Photos: D. W. James
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A Partner In Progress for 100 Years
The Utah Agricultural Experiment Station has been a partner in the social and
economic development of Utah for a century. Research has transformed
agriculture-better crops, healthier livestock, and fuller utilization of our natural
and human resources.
The next century promises even greater gains.
It was a modest start. In 1890, J. W. Sanborn, first director of the Experiment
Station, wrote that the Station had "eighty-five acres of upper bench land
covered with sage brush, and the hope of an appropriation from Congress."
Research now involves sites around the state-wetlands and dryland farms,
prime farmland in the heart of Utah's winter wheat area and ·rangelands more
than a mile above sea level, arid deserts and freshwater streams. Laboratories.
Fields. Farms. And highly trained scientists committed to serving agriculture.
New ideas thrive here. More than 250 projects-in agriculture, human
nutrition, and rural life-are supported by the Experiment Station.
Sanborn noted that "agriculture is broadly founded in the laws of nature. No
other industry or profession is so deeply anchored in law and none is so complex
in its ramifications."
History has confirmed Sanborn's observations. Agricultural research has indeed
become more complex-and a more potent catalyst for innovation.

A Testing Ground for
New Ideas
The Experiment Station is a testing ground for new ideas that keep
agriculture strong. These concepts are rigorously tested-in
laboratories, fields, forests and rangelands.
Our research is a partnership with farmers, ranchers, and
agribusinesses.
Many contribute funds, land or materials to research.
And, most importantly, they share their ideas.
Cooperative arrangements with farmers extend our ability to conduct field
research, especially in areas not served by Experiment Station farms.
We cooperate with more than a dozen USU departments, several state
agencies, including the Utah State Department of Agriculture, and
several federal agencies, including the Department of
Agriculture, the Soil Conservation Service, the Forest Service and
the Bureau of Land Management
All kinds of good ideas are tested by the Experiment Station.
Cooperation often makes those ideas come alive.

RESEARCH FACILITIES AND
SERVICES
The Soil, Plant and Water Analysis Laboratory
For more than 40 years, this laboratory has accurately and economically tested
the nutrient-supplying capabilities of soils. Plant tissues, irrigation water, and feed
are also tested.
Room 166
Agricultural Science Building
Utah State University

Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory
Accurate. early diagnosis prevents the spread of livestock diseases and helps
veterinarians recommend treatments.
The Station has provided diagnostic services since 1930. Every year. thousands
of samples from Utah and adjacent states are sent or brought to the laboratory
for identification. The analyses may involve toxic materials. abnormal substances.
disease antibodies or antigens; cultures for disease-causing bacteria. viruses.
fungi, or parasites; or a variety of other tests and procedures.

Room 204
Veterinary Science Building
Utah State University

Meat and
Physiology
Laboratory
This lab contains an abattoir
and is used in research on
meats. Research here also involves the
reproductive physiology of small ruminants.
1400 North 800 East

Logan

Seed Certification
A seed certification specialist with the Experiment Station works with the Utah
Crop Improvement Association to ensure the availability of superior, high-quality
seeds.
Room 305
Agricultural Science Building
Utah State University

Oxytropis (locoweed)

USDA-Agricultural Research Service Laboratories
Cooperative research involves dairy management, the Bee Biology and
Systematics. Laboratory, the Poisonous Plant Research Laboratory and the Forage
and Range Research Laboratory.

Greenville Pann, North Logan
Evans Pann, Nibley
The Greenville Farm and the Evans Farm were the birthplace of such important
wheat varieties as Relief and Cache and popular varieties of barley, the most
important feed grain grown in Utah.
Some of the first research in irrigation and soils began on these farms in 1903.
The fields also were used in two early classic studies of the life cycles of the beet
leaf hopper and alfalfa weevil.
The Evans Farm is devoted primarily to forage improvement. Almost 300
improved cultivars have been developed from the world's largest collection of
wheatgrasses located on the farm.
Grasses, legumes, and cereals are bred and evaluated at the Greenville Farm.
Fields are also used to test innovative irrigation techniques.
Greenville Farm
1857 North 800 East

Logan. Utah

caine Dairy Teaching and

Hwy 91

Research Center. Wellsville

•

Logan

•

Sm ithfield
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R.ichr!ond Farm .
R.ichmond

Richmond Parm,
Richmond
Biological control of the alfalfa
weevil, one of the most
destructive pests of alfalfa, is
studied here. The farm is also
used for grass variety trials and
to test minimum-tillage
equipment.

Caine Dairy Teaching
and Research Center,
Wellsville.
The Caine Dairy Center is one of the
nation's leading dairy-production
research centers. The center, which
is also used extensively in instruction
and Extension. includes a teaching
herd. Research at the center
concerns feeding, wastehandling. nutrition, housing,
reproduction, and animal health.

Animal Science Farm
Studies here concern the nutrition and management of
beef and sheep.
3580 South Highway 91
Wellsville

Poultry Experiment Farm
This prototype of a commercial poultry farm includes
facilities for brooding, growing and laying hens. Research
concerns egg shell quality, watering systems for caged
laying hens, feed additives, nutrition, waste
management, and lighting.
1475 North 800 East

Logan

Veterinary Science Farm
Veterinary research at this facility
involves immunology, physiopathology,
and congenital bone defects.
1400 North 1200 East

Logan

Cache County Reclamation Farm (Drainage Farm)
About 30,000 acres of wet land in Cache County are largely underlain by an
artesian water table. Research at the 110-acre Drainage Farm has shown how to
manage this type of land for top production. Variety selection, and proper
drainage, irrigation, and fertilization have markedly increased forage yields.,
Reclamation techniques can be applied on hundreds of thousands of acres of
similar salty and water-logged soils in Utah.
1600 North 1400 West

Logan

Utah State Climatological Services
The weather changes quickly and within a short distance in Utah. Climatologists
improved the distribution and accuracy of weather and climatic data, information
vital to farmers, researchers and other users. A system of automated weather
stations, satellites and computers is being developed that will make weather
information available almost instantaneously.
Room 130
Agricultural Science Building
Utah State University

The Blue Creek Dryland Farm
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In the early 1960s, farmers in Box Elder County purchased 40 acres of excellent
farmland , which they deeded to the Experiment Station for research.
Methods to control snowmold, a costly fungal disease of winter wheat, were
developed here. Studies concern new conservation tillage techniques, soil fertility,
and grass and alfalfa varieties for dry!a'1ds. There are nurseries for fall wheat and
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